
1 t l>r. I''ON'- °* THE BatCAXTB. A Romane--. By fi. 1*. R

I J»»e«, r-"t- Anther of'The Robber,' *<-. Ac In twovoluines.

. tf- I N-- *-V"r*- Harper A: Brother-. Carvil! ,V Ca 10- Broadway.

f { [ike a" th'" productions of its distinguished author, thi.

ja vel ii written in an cosy flowing style, with a bold and fr<v

B^eaerjr*'. brilliant and sparkling fancy, and great luxuriance o

|3^
'""; :..-,<-;...rion.-containing pa**iice» of the deepest interest,

r joccauaa*-'}" of high-swelling eloquence. The most promi
.^*J u,.rX tnii: of Mr. .Inmo-'s genius i- it*boundless and unpara]
_J jt.;,..i fertility. Year after year, and in the most rapid sue

I.. Icession, ho has continued to pour forth iii-* popular romance:

j_surpassing in many respects those Ol any recent writer ol

fiction, save the mighty Scott, the undisputed Monarch in

t>-. .;. - . iin «>f intellect, and !>:. KKN*. who «tvids far and

proudly pre-eminent akove all hi* cotcmpornrics. In ctoit

p°w fog terrible interest, in noul-stirrin,' desveriptions <>f the hurst

PrJ an«l whirlwind of passion, and in harrowing sketches of nor-

ri'o incidents, James i* by no means equal to Bct.wer. nor

fir*-: drves he w-ar upon tin' laws of society with so fierce and im-

placable fury. But his wrirings are greatly preferable to

¦--o-i tlios- of die latter, for the pure, health-breathing spirit which
ae*< rites life to them all.
¦»f- Nearly all Mr. James's work, of fiction have been rnn-

r- nected with prominent historical events. Skilfully inter¬

ns weaving with the great political occurrences recorded in hi--

tt»rv, incidents -f private life, and -bowing us prominent per-
Ru lonages at one time encaged in the intricacies of state in-

r«l trigue, and again in their domestic intercourse with their

fellows, he hold- up Ix-tore us the mirror of the age,.and
ibows u- the very 4 form and pressure of the times.' In this,

11 bo -'ire. he has been precede,] and far surpa-se I by S. ott.

but bv no other. Here is the main difference between Dick¬

en» and hi:n*e|f.so far as the outward form of their produc¬
ts in concerned..lames pictures men as they were m the

davs Henry th- S.n<'. or of Robert Stuart.th. ir pecu¬

liar manners, and those features of society which shaped
dieir characters and made them what they were. . Boa'

opens to the light, the eternal, ever-flowing fountains of hu¬

manity.he shows us man a- he alteay* is.no matter under
what social and political forms he may live; the essential
features of the human soul, the strings which once strick

find a harmonic response in every man's heart.those lines
which have gone out through all the earth.are the imme¬

diate subjects of hi* masterly pen. A* vivid ami truthful

j j pictures, illustrating the manners und the social habits of the

a.-.- in which hisheroes move, Mr. James's works have attained
a b and well-deserved renown. In delineating scenes of

history, he adheres, uniformly, to authenti tated ami:;!*, and in

no ca.se docs he falsify- the historical records.
The exploit* and Inch diplomatic us well a* soldierly quali¬

ties of the Mnrechal de Brissac, hi* struggle acainst the

bou*e of Austria, and the various intrigues, contest* and rie-

. tci ttions which preceded the pacification of Europe in 1560,
furnish the material for the political and historical portion of

Corse de I.n." Tie-most prominent character, perhaps,
ü Bernard tie Rohan, n noble, tearless Knight forced to con¬

tend with the malice, tho power nml the artful falsehood of

two high noblemen.:';¦>. Lord of Masseran, for whose beauti¬
ful ward, Isabel, he, for many years, cherished a deep and n II-

absorbing love, which i* warmlv returned, and the Count de

Meyrand, In* seeming friend and most envious, false-hearted

malignant rival Hi* love, and the perilous opposition it and

encountered from these and other sources, bring him reps, atedh
into scenes of danger and of apparently instant death..

I torn all these he is delivered by the united bravery, gen-
.. friendship und high-<oiiled nobleness of Cor*«.' de Lenic

the noted leader of a band of Italian brigands. Whorevei
he may go, thi* powerful friend i* near hi* path, and into

whatever peril be is plunged, be i* roscucd from it by his

chivalrous assistance. Extravagant a- some of these inci¬
dents appear, the possibilities.if not the probabilities of na¬

ture are well preserved, ami the story i* carried forward with

great -kill and in it* historical portion* with strict adherence
to the recorded annals.

'I: ere are sevetal character* in the work which are drawn

with :ret»l felicity ami ability. Corse de Leon himself we do

nol greatly like; not, however, because-his character is not

well depicted.but we have no great liking for sentimental

villains, however noble and imposing their appearar.ee, or

however finely they may talk. We have but little patience
with a brigan.1.u mountain robber and outlaw, reading lec¬

ture* on morals and exposing the hollowness of society' and

tho great injustice of human law-. We are npt to believe
him prejudiced in his opinions.his judgment bear, the ap¬
pearance of having been warp.«<l and distorted.*n that we

¦Can hardly believe him a tit person to sit in judgment on the

req tin menu of Las» and Justice.
Kiit Mr. Jamas ha- not fallen into Bulwcr's track; Corse

d-1 I..-on is no Paul Clifford. W.bim at n«> time inflict¬

ing wanton injustice and cruelty. Indeed, his whole share

in tin* romance is in assisting the unfortunate and relies*-

log the distressed; lie has no brigand's ban upon him. He

seen to ' have Imh-ii born tor a general and to have become
a brigand by accident.' And yet wo would rather that acci-
del i had not occurred.

But we are writing at too great length.: we «hall only say,
I irther, that the priest's character is well drawn..only it

Would have -uited any 006 bellet than u priest..and that of
1-1 el is beautiful exceedingly.' Mr. James cannotcompete
with Bulwer in the creation of splendid villain*, and yet hi-
own are quite respo, table .The novel pOSSCSSCS high tilts.r-

«.*'.. and, we doubt not, will attain :i wide popularity.

Iv.tr* Skssio.v..The Governor of Alabama issued h

proclamation on the 29th alt., convening the General Assent-
b.'v of that Sun.- on the thit.i Monday in April, for the pur-
p xm of providing, by law, for the election of Members to re-

p csenl Alabama it; the next Congress.
II .¦ Governor of Indiana has ordered the election of Mem*

ben of Congress finr that Star, to take place on the 3d of
Ma,

11 .On the night of the 5th hut, the store of Josiah
Cumittg* Esq. Dui stole M »-« was destroyed by fire.

/> ,,<(,..A young man named John Everett was thrown
from his horse in Baptist town N. J. on the 4th. inst. and
k I c instant)}.

_\ rtat..The Norfolk Beacon *t at.-s that the following i-

the nriiiaiiient determined upon for the Pennsylvania, and
which is now taking on board.

how.-r Gun Deck, St) long 32 rsourtders and 1 Poixhan gun*
and Paxhan shot ore thrown from an SO p Kinder.

M.I.II- Gun Des k. in long pounder* sad 4 Poixhan
gun*

rtrsarCttm Deck, thirry-two 32 |~.>:nd cannonade, and I
Pnixban gim*.

"-..or Deck thirty-two 32 raroralcannonades and I medium
33 pound guns..Petal I US.

.

Almnmhtttu Salt*..Thi bod* Gen Woyne, who died
t) rrti or fort) yestn ago, at Erie, Pa | .t..| fsuried near

t. Lake, was recently disinterred and removed bv his son,
a: d was round :.» bein a very perte* t state ..f pre** rvattoo,.
Theaewho had known Gen, Woyno, res-ograted h-.s f utures
at oui e. Tin* extrooi dit irv preservorkvn tmuatedTor-ih j
SUltman's Jouroal, by the fact, that the bodj nod been 1 ried
in nrcillac.s.us soil, atrongiy tmpregiintvil w uh a solution of j

Rrittih Dufir*.. \n ifn|w>rtant proposal has been matte in
t] British Poriiorrsent, wmch, if U succeeds, wiU be highh
-a-»v o,i:.;-. on. thi« ,,, i.trv. it is proposed tu a*!:"it I lour
iron fit,. United Stete*2s il-itv jht bhL, instead of 5s;
Shmglest ai -I». tid p, r [000. in<tead of ?s. and I 1* '. Hoops:
at -. i..I., inI of ; Oak Stovcaat 7s., instead of
. '. W o.l tJs ; Pin,, Lumbei u I0s »;.! t--i l(H)0,in¬
stead Ol JL' I I- ! and Ki-b «» b ,. :. .w pioii:!>:t< i. silt at

MONEY_MARKET.
Male* at the Mtock Dxrhangr. Timrtdny.JApril 13.
50 r. S. Ri.nk.i 30 .l*v4 n: 50 do do .^i
290 do do. 17,| 25 do do .s 3 days 92
50 do do _saej.-wr.-k 1"« 50 t» do .i 60 days 93

50 do do .bSiidsy, 17} 50 SloninftOO.-7}
50 do do .* 30 diys I" S do do .-~i
100 do do _s a-xt m -"Jt 17 * 50 do do .t 10 days 07|
37". do do .s todays 17 50 Harlem.27J
325 do d..'.17: 50 do do .27}
K«3 do do .b 90 d-v, 17« 10Ö do do .b CO dav.

100 do d. 17}' 2." Mohawk It. R.53
5° Patii-r-.,a. 47i 25 Utiea and Syracuse.130

Mechanics' Rank.200 N. A. Tru-t.'. 10-

M Trado*maaV Baak. 15} 100 do do -» next week 10}
50 Del..* llud.on... 30dayj 9-2 75 do do . l'T
50 do dj .» 45 days 91* 1SS do do .10

Oih) do do .s60davs9l 0.'. do do .¦ 30 days 10

25 do do. It! 'ion do do _,c*u»i'.'k 10

50 do do .» 30 days ?lj'110 Utica Railroad.131
.»iecoud Board.

12 N. A.Trust. 1OM00 do do .- 3 day. Pi
115 do do . 10 "0 f S. Rank.b 90 days 1*-

.25 do do . 10] 100 do do.ICi

<l orannrci.il und .'loBfy .71 at Irr».
Tkurtdui, r. X.

Tde Operation« at the Stuck Board to-day were not to any »t'.^j:.

and the feeling generally uas dowaward. The -a:"-, oft*. S. Rank,

however, were lc-r». closing It'l. a decline of] per cent. <>a yester¬

day's -n!^s. Delaware ua-: Ifadsoa unproved it per cat. .V .A.

Trust »ent still loner thun yesterday, -ellinr a: 7} -.5.

sjl 0o0 Illiuot- sixes l-~ -old at ir.

$3,000 Indiana fives at 53 .. 55*.
$3.C^«) ludniai «frliaz five- at ." ..

For Sterling Exchange aad Kraacs there has been a l..rrri demand
for remittances by the Aeadia at Boston. Sterling is firm at 7} a i:

Sauta-ra bills 7i a 7; Franc. 5 2S( a S 27*.
Thv ib-rtjand for Inland Exsbauge jj? been good. The following

are the quotations.
Philadelphia .3i a 3}-Columbus.I5al31
Rallimore.3; a 3:(.Mobile.-» a 9

Richmond.I j a l ? S.1 >rl-aa-..". a :.j
Charleston.1 i a 1; Cincinnati.7i a 7t

Savannah.3i a 3]
Ths-e has br'-a route, -tir in the Cotton rnark"t to-day..havs

been made t(, the extant of 1,900 to 0.000 bale». In Hour th<vo is

nothing ,!o.n? except for the wants of the t-ado. Sales to-day l.fO'j

bushsli of Wheat to city .Miller... st95. I,0C0 bu-ael« Rye a: 50.

delivered at .".3. Very little Torn for sale: tun lull quotation wa.- 19

for Southern.
The Receivers of the Americas Fire Insurance Company bare de-

flared a final dividend of j per cent.

The Manufacturers' In-uraucc Company of Boston, hare declared »

dividend of 10 per en:, for lb" U-t six months.
The Rank ofNew-York 4 per cent, for the las-, six monthi. payable

ou tho 1 .i of .May.
The Slate Rank at N-sf-Rransw ir"» -1 per rrnL

The Reading (Pa.) Democralie Press slates that the Berks County-

Rank him recovered it- standing, and that its Dotes pass frenly with

lb-: other Banks.
Tb» Legislature of Maine bn« pasKd a bill authorizing a loan of

seJO.OOO in behalfof the State.
It appear* fr»m a siatemeat in ihi Po-ton papers that the aggregate

ree-ipt- of lb- Western Knilroiid at ratets*reduced ab .ut It" per ccul

from those fir-1 established, have be^a for six mouths, ending March

I I, .$53.140 1»

j Previously (or six months, ending March 1. 1340.-T..7r9 72

I fiain. 1- percent, or.>17.3.'hi 4C

Te* aiernoriol of the Baak of the L'nitcd States, asking to be re-

Ieased from the eaormous requisiüoas of hnr charter, and a reduction

of her capital Stock to 14.000,000, wru> presented in the Legislature of

IVna.ou the 13 m-t. and referred to the Committee ..a Banks,
A bill was reported by the same Committee providing for tho i-su-

of «ue. two. and lhr--e duIUr note-, by the Raaks, and suspending the

penalties of the resumption resolutions lor foar ye_r^.
Th» >l I.ouw Pennant says the Common Council oftbatCitj ar'

about 10 issue .Dull warrants calculated to take the place of a cireulat-

'ag medium. Krotn the /.ane-.i!lc '.aartte we learn that the Rank r t

[ Zaaesville bus determined to issue a batch of Post Notes, payable -'9
month- after dale. Tbn public »ill do well to let them alone.

The Rochester Democrat says: uOur Money Market remains sta¬

tionary. Our Banks continue to discount legitimate papervery freely.
Th«-v draw very sparingly on New-York. The Fro- Ranks have at-

lained th.-ir previous standing, ai l are now received with as uiura

coaSdence as the Safety Fund."
The Miner»' Free Pres», publishes u Circular from Mr. Knapp, th>

Cashier of ibe Mineral Poial Rank.

Mr. K. Maie» tint he bus. within 40 days, paid out. principally to St

I...in. I'roker- $10.0o0 in specie or u- equivaleal in specie.
Ami thst the (tank hos now ,.0 or $10,000 in specie and avudul.je

meaas, from which she can redeem every dollar of h^r circulation.
He -hvs the l'.nok has paid out in loans & nl di-count-, confined to

trade. $000.000 in specie, within the last 1- months. The Itank. be

says, is prepared to resume with tb>' other Rank-, sad meanwhile will

pay her »hol«- circulation iu St Louis.
The M.mc) Marketat Boston is easy. Good business paper is scarce

I and sells in the street at 7 a 10 per rent.. The price, of Ranks and

J Railroad Stork* are well maiatained. Foreign Exchanges aievery
dull. Domeetie Exchaare was more plenty and in some point* au im-

provemsut hud bees realized._
Mnlrsj at Anction.

Bv E. II. Lvulow.
/?rn/ Fitflfr..Two lot- of load on thn easterly fide ofWashjuft-st

near Raak.$4.000
Bv WtLKISS A rollixs.

Ktal E$tatt..A lot No. Pearl-street.$7^00.
ltv Mr. Hot i mav jl Co.

TohattO.1 mos..11 hhds. uld Kentucky Tobacco, merchantable,
Ojatdl .< hhds. unmerchantable, lOelOj; 19 hhd-. new crop. 71alli.
MoUsstt..- bh-1-. ut 13j -. 17 hb.ls. nt !">*. .'MgaT.^D bids, ve'low

..l.-.rificl st .'>)*.".». Cnjfct.too l^c- R)0. slight!} damaged, at sja95
('.' bin.'- Java. 11 *al 1:. Indigo.90 das i und 1 araa..07 Cerooas Cur-

runs at I01aI12.

M\i;!.\i: usf.
PORT «>K NEW-YORK, 1PRIL I6.1?41.

si n aiscs..'. 4-j moon aistts.i .',1
sea sr.t».6.1<> inch u-atrr.....5 00

LATLST anvtcts.

Liverpool March 19 IIa» re. indirect, Marrh ]<' \. Orleaus, April 5

stk»s' SSCKBTS to ARRIVE.

The < I rent Western, Hoskea, leaves Liverpool 3rd Vprtl.
The Columbia, leaves Liverpool 1th April, for Halifax an.I Boston.

cLCAttrr«.

Ship Ville de Lyon, Stoddard, M ore: Boltoa, Fox A Livingston.
Slop Jam. Edward, Howard, Liverpool, James O. Wood.
Barque Binnev, P.nn.-. Stockaloin. S II I.ic-e.
Hamburg ship Sophia, Wib ken. Havana; Ifolford, Brancker i Co.
Brig Tarquin, Ludlam, \pilachktola; Thompson & Adams.
Brig Il\it. Nos-es, Rio Jan. ire: Develey .V Adam-.
Itnr George, Hall,Charleston.
Js.'hr Tippeeanoe, Tilden Ssransboro' P C Badger i Peck.

srriveiv

ShipOswego, Wood, Liver].I Uh Mur.-h. toTosia, Macy A- S.

Dicb:
Mar. h 3, at hi- residence m liar !: i count}. Kentucky, Rev. Alexan¬

der McDougall. aged 102 years. He i.x>k a part in the war of the
Revolution, nad has been esteemed throughout In- long life for hi>

moral worth, lb- wa- a minister of the Baptist society.

Kittisilies a io .:!...» cleanliness, eci aoray, and comfort are re-

commended to call at 71 Gold-street and examine Willis's Patcvi

PaCMtCX BLl.srrtOS, for which the silver tnetbl was award-d at the

Fair of the American Institute m 1-~J9. Then. Bedsteads utterly pre-

, lüde it- possibilitj ofany lenuiu effecting a lodgement, whilst m re-

gard to durability and cheapn«-». they stand Unarivailed. They al»o

possess the important adNaniu,:.' of being pat ap or takea dosruia

(ess thm a rniastr. An examination will prove tnal e»ory thinr .lr-

.ir.ilde iu a lted-tead has Jwea renrentrated in this ac ,->/u.« ultra of

Willis._»
s»l»i:>< KK'si HATSt.

r|s|ir subaenber woubl direct the nttrntion ofgentlemen about pur-
*¦

i hasins their Spring Hat«, to the inducements offered by him.

inducements which no other .i.-jlrr ha- e»rr offered.

The kind- of Hat- sold arr tsro, vi^ .Nutria, (commonly known as

Beaver.) and imitation moleskin Silk

PHICES_\utna4li'. Imitation Moleskin Hat S3 25l

QUALITY.The Nutrm -old by u-. is the article ...id generally by
:. .. a ,-t fashionable und noted maker. .». Besser, at the price of $5. ,

The Imitation M..!e»kin combine. In a lügh degree neatness, bril-

Ii in v and durability.
FASHION.D*OaSAt PirrrnN..Any deviation whatever from the

(aahionabu fern», t<> me.-t in.lisi.lu.il taste, will be made.
sivs! i i.m OF BUSINESS by arhr h we are enabled :.. ofler the $"

Nutro. lint al 51 ~\ and Moleskin at .1 proportionabl) low rate

Thi« r.-u!t isobtalaed by the adoption of the most niriJ eeoaomj

in .11 the arrangements of the establishment, thereby rendering unne

mal, eaormousprofits to meet unnecessary and extravagantexpen¬
ditures. SPENCER,

atOf-rri ItC>>amVr« «trret. oj>i>..-ite PostOtSce.

I S «S \ IC ¦> \\ led, for » gentleman ind hi-wife, iu a private
I> family, »ithm tio- miaates' sralk of the Park. Terms must be
:n «b rat'- .nv! th'.In.hi; hour a- nrl. us hslf pust 1 o\!..«'s. l.i-

llrCM < . IV U- bo* ~~ I Ppei Post < >tfiev.' uO<j tif

PROCRASTINATION.
TT The »rarit of ih-'ncinv to hurn-a health aad happm"-. ha

reduced muriv an bdividual i poverty, d.-tr»*-. ancuib. and d»ath
I.:kr K'Iit. d'frrrirur an aB-importaei point to " a more convenient
" i- ti." ma-iv tose the opcnis? opportunities ..f "niaf thesaeei.es
ar.d iittirr». P* crasüaalioc in bu-ine. matters. produce* the muh*

"pint in -a-e. of health, and raaay a person adopt* every cvcow- for
the r.ecV't of the .>l". »r..l the omission of the other. In casv, of in¬

cipient "oasumpliou. every -rt.rle l> ol tsineri !<¦ arTorri -p--r.lv relief
.V-eding and Mj.t-nnr ar» rc-octed :.a.-.J the patient is tortured
by Operations and druz*. -Why.' ,, visitor, -do yi u not trj
Pease's Horehound Caridy *' The answer i.-I trill, iflam not bet¬
ter id » few dsvs.I * ili .-..ns-.ilt niy ph . sician.' Thi- isdotac, and he
tavs.' 1 abbnr quack mcd,rin»s.' The neüent knowtnf it« harmless
effects, .r::,i- f.,- * px karr, tj'ss« it unknown to the physichn: re-

n.\.-r« b»jltn an «trr a::lt. sud the doctor boast- of bis miraculous
recovery, little suspecting that it was done bv ^jg package of Pasee"«
Horehound C'audv. from 4." Division street,

PEASE'S CANDY.
1 had rnr family al! aflbclr.l with the croup, ard every med -..!

attendant rie-psired of the relief of my v-o-iniT -hi'dren aioreespe-
<i«lly. We w ere warmly recommended your estimable Ifosciouud
Candy.and there-tiit «e as rapid a- it was efficacious. T.le family
now enjoy the.r u-<.ul health, und th» m"oicai attendants have ac¬

knowledged it- powerful eflcacv upon the ; lunsrestaj wc|ia- the old
e.-t. Siraed, S. TOM'NT.R. 90 Charles street.

For sale, wholesale and retail, by J. PEASE -v. SON, 45 Division
str»-t. alO-lai

MORE CONVINCING PROOFS OF THE PECULIAR
EFFICACY OF

PEASE'S CAXDY,
45 DITISIOX STREET.

I have be-n troubled »;th a terrible alarming cough, th.r'n settled
ou my lungs, a=d threatened almost ia!tu.:Ji*:e death. s-r-J' ..*

many coutrb remedies, without cxperiencinc any relief, and f-a- :adn-
ced to make trial of PeaseV Horebound. tn-.l it afforJed nmn.sir.-ie re-

lief, and I now enjoy a- z> od health, if Lot better, than 1 have for tea

year-, and would recommend it to ail.
E.!!. MESERYE, 121 Firstst,

I have used p.-.,.e". Essence of Horebound Candy, and have found
it an invaluable medicine for the purpose for which it i- intended,

J. L1NDSEV, Pa-t..r of M. E. Church, Seconds'.
I made trial of the parcel of Horehound Candy you »eai sue. and

a.-tninc I luv» taken has afforded me any degree of the rein.' I have

derive,| from your excellent yet \ i--j«ar.t remedy.
N. KELLOGG, Recent Pastor of M. E. Cburcli. 5 Willett St.

No public speaker should be without I'.-a-e's Essen<.i" Horehound
Candy. I can cheerfully re.nmend it. Rev. J, 1YERS,

lete Pastor of M. E. Church, Halley -t. Church, Newark. N. J
or inquire at 233 Broad -tr.-et. Newark.

Rev. W. C. Hawley 'Xi Crosby street, Lj- ul-o te-ted the virtues

j of Pease's Candy.
Elder Knapp lia- alto used Pea-e-, Horehound Candy and recom¬

mends it to public rmeakers.
R.t. .I. Crawford. Pastor of the M. E Church. 10 Forsyth street,

i,ar. u-s-l Pease's Medicated Candy, ;.n r-e.-m-nend- it to all tbo-»-

whose avocation re |uirei the use of the »..i,-e.

Rev. Dr. S. Luekey, P.E. of the N. V. District, has used Tease's
Candy and recommends it :«. all those who sr.- in oee.t of its healing
an<l .-urstive qualities.

Rev. Mr. VVhitaker, I'u-ior ofthe Presbyterian Church, ca;hrirtnc

.tre.'t. corner of Madison, also has u-ed. and recommends Pease's
Horehound Candy.
Rev. Mr. lirirTin, Pastor ofM, E. Centenary Church, Brooklyn, aN..

recommends iv.ws Candy.
WHOOPING COUGH.

Parents will find l'.-3sc-'- C'.in.ly very good for the whooping couch.
DR. ROGERS.

The undersigned hjve nsed Pease's Horehound Candy with un¬

bounded .access, am! recommend it to all tb >. who are afflicted with

pulmonary diseases.
H. -\y.-r-. roll.-. t >r for the N. V. York Railroad Co. in 36 second si

near 3d avenue.

J. .Mortimer. -A Mnin «treet. Brooklyn, L. I.
A. It. Bloodsrood, M* York -trcet, Brooklyn.

'J'. Weld. I0Ö Duane <t. S. J -nin-r. 50 Henry -t

\V. T. Peck,C53 Broadway. T. II. Thompson. 17T Ludlow st.

A. .Vhitlock, 4-0 Water -t. J. Patten, t > Cedar .t.

T. H. Lyell, 7 Carroll Phe...
Eu!l 3000 testimonials have been handed in by some of our mo-i

popular physician,, Counsellors, clerrymen, and most re-pectalde rili
/"ii.. in performing w hat i- promiseil.
Bew are of counterfeit-, if there he any. Closed on the Sabbath.

.Iptnll.Ruahton Si AspinwaJI in all three stores: J. Bottum, 1

Ann -t. cor. Broadwaj Huestis A. Co.cor. of Ann and .'Nutssuus
Timpson, grocer, cor. Fulton andWilliam s*; K--u.-e. 7.V. Rroadw;

Hay.. 139 Fulton «u Brooklyn T.d«en, I -sj.vagi Avenue Cucy.l
j Springst; Patrick, grocer,396 P.-irl st; Burrill,3TI lirnnd »t;-Ja
! »V Rate-on, 12t". Broadway Martine, 21st -tre.-t and 9th avenui; T«

^\t Hudson st.-e.-t. and by all respectabla cr.M-er-.

CAUTION.One cannot be too particular.there arc eouctarfi
jlirouil ia abundance, but if you are particular to see that .svidi pack¬
age .- signed J. PEASE A SON,45 Illusion street, it will be all O.K.
or K. i». just a-you please :.. have it. Copyrirsht aeeured. Country
merchants wishing this Candy eon b-ive it ST. p.-rrent off for caen. alO

EXTRACT OF A LETTER,
Received from the Island of St. Vincent, Wett Indies.
T ANGUAGE, dear air, can but feebly express the deep excitcmcn

which i- produced in the wholeexteai o-"th>. i-lind hy th- re-

<ent importation ofa very palatable medioamentnm from the city ol

New York. N. A. called Pease & Son's Clarified Eateno* of Hore-
hound Candy. This i- indeed a rara a\i, of n> kind, aad most effer-

tual, a- it cured the President'- lady of i nrn-t distressing chronic

cough of re-, er.-il year- Standing, in liie mo,t incredibly short space of

four hours. I hu»" also tested its virtue- in ray or. n complaint, pul-
oati- cordi-. and after havinj used ihren packages of this admirable

compound, I fee', uotv entirely fre. from m> old friend. Reully. Mr.
I'ca-e i- worthy to be accounted the Howard ofAmerica.

Yours faithfully. DANIEL L'REIOIITON.
Clo-ed on the Sabbath.
.fgrntn..Zieber, -7 Oiv-k street, Philadelphia Ueddinr. J State

-tr. et. It...ion Herford, Pi:i-bursh, Pa.; Curn, .t Co. 11 Exchange
J Place. New ttrlean-, Ln.: Robertson. I III Baltimore street, Maryland:
Rawla i Co. f>7 .Slat-' «treet, Albany, N- Y.
None is genuine unles* each package i- signed J. PEASE A. SON,

15 Division street, of whom it can be obtained wbohmle and retail.
Term-, invariablv ca,h. alO-lw

( (OIK A.\D s-EE.
1 N the building kno»u a- the Columbian Hall, -id Grand street, the
I mo-t spacious wholesale and retail-ale, room in the I inter) Slate,,
:he largest and !>e-i -elected assortment of Ladie.', Misses', and Chil-
dren'sSHOES exclusively, in all their varie'.e- of pattern, width, eo-

I lor. shape and material usually calKI for. of o-ir owe manufacture,
U'e would inform those todies who have formerly been compelled to

go to Broadway and elsewhere, that they are under the becessity of
doing ao no longer; and we invite them to "come and see,''and save
from two eight shillings per pair, and b" bert.-r served, without the
delay- ami disappointments attending beins measnreti.

\\ e would also -jv.tUai having trom 2 to 300 persons in our em-
ploy, and having been for a number of v e-jr, the largest manufacturer,
in America, that our work i- well known, approved of and .> du

j after, in every market where good work i- -old. Th» citizens ofNew-
York. Brooklyn, Williamsburgh, ami the surroundingconntry, are re-

.peci/ully -elicited to call and examine for themselves. Wholesale
and retail dealers for city and country trade, will hud it to their ad-
vantae* to call before purchasing, as not only quality and quantity,
but price,, sLali make It a ?rcat inducement.

alltf_SMITH. P.RISTOI.T. A HALL
PETER PARLEY.

iTR S. G. GOODRICH, the author of Peter Parley's Tales, and
ItJ /.reir rlf Editor of Parley '- Magazine i- note Editor of SIessy's
McSEtrst, a Monthly Magazine for the family ..ir. .V. especially the
younger portion of iL The Museum contains av-r.-at variety of inter¬
esting reading, illustrate ) with numerous and excellent Emgkjlvt.sigs,
-..id has received the unqualified approbation of the press, throughout
11- country. Each number contains Poetry and Music.composed >-v-

pressh for this aork. It i« OtTercd to suli- ribers at the low pri :e of
tine !).,!| ,r and Fiftv Cent-, per ve.ir. payable in advance.

Published by Win. K. VaiU. Olfice at the Bookstore of <;..iild.
N-»man A Sa.vton. 01 Nassau.t. als-:tt

china. <.!..\ss. am) K.\imii:.\ w.\pvi:.
AI ERRITTSAND PAGEoffer forsal« at their Storea,Not 100Bow-
-»1 ery and 335 liraud streets, an extensive as-or:ni"r.t of the above
goods, whuh, urine entirely of recent purrha-v- and importation-,
comptises the latest pattern-, and enables tboui to -e|l at very low

prices.
Brittannia Ware, Plati d Castors, TaSI- Cutlery, Jfcc. A e. al-i-lru.

11' li is is ,,n Emolh ut Composition,«- hieb affords the highest degree
I of Comfort m Staving. It gives a rich an-i durable

THE CONNOISSEUR'S SKAVING
he-t deer
lather v. lib

sunn. cold, hard or soft water.
Sin.-e it- inttraiuctkm, in 1337, it- popularity ha, b«-'ii coastaatly

on the increaae,and th" Proprietor daily r.-c--ive. assurance, from hi.
Customers, ihat it not only excels even ether article kr.ouu to ihem,
but they cannot w :-h for a greater luxury in Shaving-.

It is put up in convenient eSTthern boxe«, from which it i< u«e<l. A
liberal discount to wholesale purchaser*. Prepar.-.l and sold by

GEORGE D. COGGESHALL,
Chemist, Drucci-t. and Manniactnrerof Aerated Water-,

'eil Pearl, corner .:' Rose-st. New.York,
s.dd ai-o by John Mithan, Iä3 Broadway Rnahtou Sc Aspinwall, -'I
William-st. 1U Broadway and M AstorHoUSO; aud by rc-petUble
Druggists and Perfiuaera generally.
A liberal d-.-c..u::t ma-le to wSbtesale purchasers. Orders from cus¬

tomers ..ut of the city may !.>. adilrcued to any wholesale bouse here
»ua whom thev may deal. In: alO

CASH HOOK S T 5 R i:.
180 PEARE STKEETj N. Y.

T A Y la O 15 aV i L E ?l C \ T
Would, respectfuDv, cull the attention of Merchant- and other-, to

their -tock of U.«.|".s. Paper. Blank-work,Quills, Ink. Binders M.s k,
ike wMch thev offer at the lowest prices roacasR. al0-tJ

BANKS & DING31AN.

11 "F. would :«rit» the attention of the Ladies of Vew-York and :h.i«e »i«itinc theCity t» a» rieh and »sri»U aStock of D-r Goods 3, ir

» » la lae City. Cuasiderin:: Iii* patrnaage »Ith »feien v»e ha>r hitherto been Istitred. <.¦* Detter ourselves that far the «a-ii * '|u lotitv ol*

w» »,, w;.i; jnv: unj to please ailiive keep hieb an i !..*¦ priced ei»!- ofevery styl», convinced that a discerning Public kr. j-»how

tu appreciate the uawearied »tc-tfa« of the Subscribers to plea-- the eye and juJse.-nejt. Proa recent

SPLENDID SILKS.
1 lot very nrh Brocade from 0. to 9<
IS piece." very eleraat Satin, -tripe.i.
. .rc de Frt/a-* 5s6 per yar.i usually -...] tor li-
I lot DMnraiac figured S.lkj T.-i-i
£5 piece- firtire,! Silk« fruit: t-o to --

14 " plaia atriped .. 5s to 6~>i.
37 .. Black. blue Mack, plain an.i f.rureri from
tW ¦. plain rrt> .ie Naples, sro Jo ixo from 3»
LINEN GOODS of even description.
iMiVtKSTIt s. a large ,: ck. very cheap, a.,
t-rnbracinr all kinds sial qualities.

LADIES, plea**- a!! aai examine . .ur rich stock of Silks
N. It. Tnr Preach. ü'nr.:n and Italian Languages spoken.

IMPORT A T fOyS.
SHAWLS.

Ii b «es elegant Satia Damask, from 83 to sMl«J
Caahssere, Hn«-aa. Merino, and Thibet-wool; all prices.
FRENCH, ENGLISH AND AMERICAN PRINTS.
¦J cif> French from :.> per \ard.
I"i .. English, splendid, fn>m L«Slo3s6
15 " .Yineri.'in t'ruiii rkl to 1«

MOVSLIN Hl. LALVES AND PRINTED MUSLLXS.
Very rich French from 3s<5 tu 5*6; all v*,~>'.
A lanr-- »tock ofprinted Muslin- from 'U to «s

CL< ITHS.
Cassimeres, Ve*tings, Mohnkins an.l FlaaaeU: very iow.

BANKS St DINGM IN.
al;l 301 Grand-st contar of Orch irJ.

jylO.öüO WORTH OF DRY GOODS.
SELLING l'i'R COST AT

RCARPENTER'S, 130 Gmnd-sL neat Broadway. As the Sub-
. fi-ribrr is shout to remove io the country, where his rich and

desirable i¦>«*]. »ill u..t h,- available, hf >ii-pose of then at eo*t:
beinc 30 per en: cheaper thaa will be found in the City, amoiig which
nrc the follow iur.

Black double wj.ith Silk-.
Kreuch Eolians. au rut.re r,..»- art! ie.
Kin* Black Satins t".r Mantilla*.

100 worth French P.- Lain..
¦J en*. French Cali.
5 .. Rritish
10 " Aniericna "

3 .. Clark's spool Cotton. 4, do/.
5 " Per-i-a Thread is lor.
r..«*i yd*. French t.a»n«.
All kinds ofSummer Stuff*, for gentlemen's and youth swear
P..:no-iic. of everv description.
Drawer Goods ami Drapers-.
P.ird« eve and Table Diapers.
Damask Silk Shawl*.

Cloths, Cassimeres, Moleskins, Snttinetts, Vesting*, and every de
tcription of goods u-uallv kept in similar establishments. All wh<
wish t.. purchase Dry Goods, will find it to their interest to call .it

nlOCt Iii CARPENTER'S, 13d <.raud~t. near Broadway.
DRV tiOODN, 4 IIF.II».

LADIES, NOW is VOUR TIME TO BUY DRY GOODS CHEAP
4 T M. IIULSES' Cheap Store 1"J Graad-st. where the nimble six
Y pence is made to take the pi*.-* of the slow shilling, and where

may be found a large and well selected assortment of almost everv

variety of Spriug and Summer ii.I«. selling at extraordinary to
prices and which correspond with the general depression of the time
The subjoined list comprises but a few .>;" the articles that iuav always
he tbuad on hand.

Moiislin Do Lain-» at all prices fr..in 1-CM to 4- per yard.
Plain, figured an I striped Silk* from ts t..-. p.-r yiird.
American Calicoes from t>.! t.> !-''..!
English .. .. letal to3s6M
French Bombazines, very fine, fr..ni *1 t" $1.7" "

French Calicoes warranted genuine from l-'-l : J-»l per yai«.
Sheetings, vnr.l nil- and over 61. »d, 3d, '.M. lOd,

fine Ions cloth, "d. 8d. I'd. 10.1. lid, Is.
Russia and Birdserc Diaper, table Linens, Gloves, Ribbonds. Ho-

-ir.-y. Handkerchiefs and everv variety of small articles at very toss
.rices.
V. II. Do not foriet the number 133 Graad-st. near Crosbv-s Stall

0
J{51> HAC K nONEY,

N *11 the Ranks, without exception, taken at par. at431 Green¬
wich Mrr»t. where run be found a first ru:e assortment of Cl .th-.

Cassimeres and Vesting*, Prints, A Ac
EZRA VOUNG, i-l Greenwich »t.

N. B. 'Ph.- lowest prn es asked, and n>> abatement a!5 if

HTKA.TI ( A.\»V A.M> «*I<.'Alt Kivl-'I>1JKV.

RL A- A. STUART, cor. Greenwich and Chambers -ts. are n»«
. manufacturingand otTer for sale, Candy Sa»ar Plum*, .vr. aiadi

by their improved -team proce... from siogle, double aad. treble re
fined Sugar) superior in quality to any made iu this country* or Eu
rope, and.at uearlyor quite as low price, us the inferior quiditici
ar" usually .old. having increased their buildings, they are uo«

prepared to execute the largest orders for Candy, or Refined Siuar
at the shortest notice. Country dealers ire requested t.i .--ill and exv
mine the quality ofCandy sold at this establishment before purchasing
Candy carefully packed m boxes of30, 35, 50 ami 100 pound*, for tie
...uth»rn iiinl western markets, and delivered in this city, or snippet
»ithout char;- for boxes or cartage.
Refined Suv-ar.Double refined loafpacked in box--., barrels, Ol

lcv.ee; crushed'and ground loafsugar, in barrel.; sugar bouse mo

lasses, ia hhds and tierces. The above Sugar* are refiaed by steam
without the use ofe.lay or blood. al.'i I'd

nriXDOW GI*A&8-3000 American Window Gla«s ofFraak
I r lin. Fultoa and Delaware b'uu.!>. comprising a complete assort

men: of sizes, from G by 9 to 'JO bv 36.
FRENCH WINDOW ULASS^IOOO box- Trench Window am

Picture Glass, of double and single thickness, of superior quality.
«izr from 7 bv 0 to Hl bv 4 J.
DRUGGISTS' GLASS WARE.700 packages Drum*-* Glasi

I Ware from llurinsuy Glass Work«, embracing a general ii*s«>rtiu«>n

of Vial, and Bottle... For sale by
MORG IN iND W ILKER,

alO tfMaaufacturers' Ageats, I7:t W.nrr-st.

TUE sin OV OF BOOKsKEEPIifC,
CEDAR STREET, near Broadway..Rooms nr.* open boll

' ' day and evening, from u to *.'. from 4 to 0. and from 7 to 'J
Thi. course of instruction i- a routine of the moat useful practice.
Oi ii.i.-vr of th.»Urse ofpractice through which the student passes

under the instruction of C. C. MARSH, Accountant:
There an- no class*.the instruction always imparted io individual!

singly.
Book« Used by the pupil: Invoice book. Sales book. Rill book

Cash book. Day book. Journal, Ledger.
Tran.action.. 1st month:.Partnership business, opening book.,

buying, telling, leading, paying, receiving payment, issniug and tak-
inr note., interest on note., taking up notes, trial bilance.

Transactions, 3d month :.Variations of the above, ami paying note,

before due, paying note, p.rt in cash and merchandise, failure au.I
compromise, shipping on our account, importing merchandise. dis<
counting, drawing, accepting, selling exebaage bartering, shipping t<
order, insuring, trial balance.

Transactions, 3d month .Many variations of the above, and re¬

ceiving consignments, telling do., closing do., buying exchange, com-

pany speculations, receiving account sub-s. closing company account.
making entries in cash-book, balancing ¦.ash. exchanging notes, trial
balances,
Transactions, 4th and 5th months:. .Makin; eight grand practicnl

monthly entries from the ins on e book, sales book and cash book,
equation ..f payment, partner', interest on capital, accounts current,
tnnl balance, balance sheet, closing the books, re-opening account*.
Examination:.Set of fifty questions, to review the student, various

ready calculations,
\ö course of instruction, the subscriber believes, has ever been de-

vised, so well calculated to impan a practical knowlodge <,f Boofc-
Krepin;. a- the one now- onVrcil t>. the public ; ami uuv thine short of
such a course will prove of little use.

\ person ofgood capacity, devoting about three week, to the study,
wdl Ere qualified to keep, correctlv and elegantly, the book, of say
business. C. C MARSH. Author of'
"The Science of Double-Entry Book-Keeping Simplified," a -uud-

ird w..rk. ,-th edition, 300 pa;.--, -v.,..81.35.
"The Art of Single-Entry Book-Keeping improved by the Lntro-

duction ..f Proof Balance," 130 pages, -vo..75 tent..
.A Lecture on the Study of Book-Keeping, with Balance-Sheet,"

a neat pamphlet, 4- pages, ISmo..I" cents, alO lw

MRENtTI I, A NAi I*A<i K..Manu« >'* Oral ami Pkacti-
I cal Ststbm..Gentlemen wishing to study the French are in¬
formed that Mr-. I.. Mai.a Durand, who continues the highly ap¬
prove.! system of her father, the late John Maltesen, i. forming an

srly morning and an evening Class for the Sprue/ and Summer sea¬
son. Those wishing to join will please call and enter.their names,
Those win, have already studied th- language can join classes in the
second ami third e*Mrscs. Private instruction darin; the day. Resi¬
dence, 16 City Hall Place. alOtf

'ISHE above Cömpanv are prepared to receive and
I FREIGHT AND PASSENGERS WEST to all R.rt..

sVi;sTKK> NAVIGATION company,
COMBINING THE OLD NEW-YORK AND OHIO LINE, NEW-

YORK LINE, AND I 'l li"A AND BUFFALO LINK.
forward
on the

Erie Canal, Lakes Huron and Michigan, and on the Ohio and Wa-
bash an Erie Canals, on th.- most favorable term'. Kamilies emi¬
grating we-t. and Merchant- will find it to their advantage to (all at
their 03* .¦. I"" Broad street. A Steamboat w ill -tart daily at 5 P. M.
from the foot ofCoitlaadt -tre-'t. and three Canal Boats of a superior
ela-s will be started dailv fr.un Albany. 1'or Krej;ht or Passage ap¬
ply to NOAH COOK A Co. 106 Broad street, N. Y.

O. M. TOMLINSON a CO. Albany, N. Y.
J\M'.> ' II iPPELL a CO. Rochester, .V Y.
K. >. BEACH; do.
A. R. CURB i CO. Buffalo, N. Y.

Proprietors.
AGENTS.

COBB, OATMAN .v CO. Cleveland, Ohio.
DAVIS sk SMITH, Portsmouth, Ohio.
DORR, WEBB .v CO. Detroit. Mkhicsn.

al0-tf BRISTOL & PORTER, Chscaaro, Illinois,

e< <>.\<»7iv : ecoa'OMI' :

rpHE GREATEST LUMINARY IN THE WORLD.. The unde
A -ijiicil re-peetlullv solicit the attention of the Public to

TOUGH'S PATENT SPIRIT LAÄIPS;
manufactured by them, and of whTch hundred- has.- been -.Id within
the last two month- in this eity. All who bare seen and used them,
scknowledge their superiority for light >>ver all other Lamps.of
which the great demand for them is evidence. They giveras mucb
lirht as r.trrr Gas Burners, aad the expense is Fii tv per ce>t less
than the ..iprn-e ofgas.

Th-- public can see them in use a: the -tore of the subscribers!
148 Fultoa street, and referetsces will 1< given to tho-e who base

taera in use
The sub-enber- also offer to tii* Public the

UNION OVEN.
Th- deservedlv high reputation which ibis Oven eajoysuvthis nty
aad country, require- no comment Tin- is well known a- being -u-

p-rior lo nnv other Oven ,:, the eountry. It " an indi-io-nsnble arti¬

cle in hou-e'-kecpinr. The Public arc ca,.t,o.,e,l u;a.u-l pur. ux-in;

a -pu.-iotis article -old for ih- Uaioa < *ea. None are the real Lmou
Ourn«. but tho-e made by th- -"'n'ZvV;, ¦. . r ev ,jsMLs- MYERS i ( O. '. I- Fulton -t.

ft_-j-},^ prjee* oftbe Uaioa Oven- have been reduced from the
orii'inal prices O,.. Hollar ¦:: e-hj:re._alU l'

'J'O A ssTi.ll.I. FAM1LY.-TO LET. a parlor, te

t room- '.n the second door, a pantry, bed-room in the attic and ,s

kitchen reserving a privilege in t!i» bouse) 157 Mntt--t. near Brooaa.
Inquire on ihe preniL-e- between 10 and 1'J or 'J and 4 o'clock. al'J-T*

/ 'HEAP IHMIliA/IM.s - M i De L rtes.B
V_ net s.'.k-. Ribbons, Linens, Dctnestii.. a Urge lot of Hosü ry ai d
Gloves, from Auction, very Cheap. P. GREGORY A- SON'.
N. R. One price. C: 175 Spnr.;-st. 1

I ADVANTAGEOUS & PRODUCTIVE INVESTMENTS
FOR CAPITALISTS THROUGHOUT THE DNIOX,

1 Under a AVer and Improved System of Insurance:
Coiling Ji the »dranläge* of the mutual plans ajul ofJoint StockCom¬
putes under one clMrter, with those of both branches of the busi-
no-*: at the »«Bit- time alTonling increased security io the Stockhold¬
ers and a more certain protection to the Public]

aEsrecrruiXY pbukkted bv thk

F.YITED ST.TL'S [XSURAKE COIPAH
of the City of New-York, with a Capital of

I o -Y E M ILL I O iY 0 F /> O /. L .t A* S.
Share* $100 each.

TKV PKT. crxt TO BK Hat!' i'K MCCttaEO CT0N SI B-CRir-TION.

fT^HE.Charterofthis Company, i- without exception one of the safest
JL and most liberal ever granted bv the State of New x ork, and aa

thore I- no probability that any new companies will be incorporated (or
»i>me time to come, it i- doubly valuable <<u that account, and the i 'ouj-
misMoners are desirous of improving it to the best advantage for the
¦.. ->I "Mi»,, public as w ell as that ofindit iduals.

In soliciliug the attention ofCap taliststo their plan» of subscription,
the) "in rc< ommeu ! them '.» ilh entire confidence a, having been adopt¬
ed ifler mature reflection, both in reference to convenience, prarucv-
bility, profit am! safety and wit!; a view to increase the cssnmlence of
the public, in the permanent safety ofinvestuieuu in theii capital, they
deem it proper to remark, that no pains or necessary expense will bo
.P u-ed :a securing honest men i" condnct it* business in every depart¬
ment, men of integrity ami .xperience; whose study and determination
will he to promote ami pre.cn e the interestsand proper.} ot*thestock¬
holder*, and not apply the confidence reposed in them to unjustifiable
and reckless speculations, which i« years past have caused the down¬
fall and ruin ofso ma*) banking institutions, and all confidence'in che
integrity even of innocent and well meaning men, who are !ook>-l
upon witb distrust, however worthy or useful inn ality ma} be the ob¬
jects or motives they hav" to ac complish.
The plans ofsubscription differ Crom those usnall} adopted by joint

stock companies, inasmuch as the capital will draw no iuieresl.ir in
otiier word,, tin- interestwhich the company may acquire under the
investments of their capital, will make no pan of the dividends; but
each stockholder will be p ud twice iu ever* year their respective pro¬
portions of interest money as well a- profits derived from their in«n-
rance business; cash subscribers, deriving all the interest received upon
their payments exclusively.

Itauk. Cit} or State ftto, K subscribers all ihe diviueml* ..n their -ul.
sCrlptlOU* excluaiielv, w hile those securing their payments r>v bonds
Slid mortgages are required tu pay no interest, and are entitled to ttleir
c |u il proportion ofannual profits derived from their insurance bu.-i-
lie-s in conn.ion with other -ub-» riber. in money and stock-.
That there nnv be no misunderstanding by the subscribers however,

it is necessary' lo add. that although no interest is required under ordi¬
nary success in business upon their tubcaripttons, yet provision must
be made otherwise, as usual in mutual companies, lo meet alllostes and
legal demands fairly ami promptly by equal assessnmuta-, and is case it
-hould ever I,,- found, under an} unusual event, that the amount of
earned and terminated premiums on hand should be insuiheienl to m -si
their losses, such deficiency must be made itood iiv assesanienu iu pr.s.
portion a,e:» ll Stockholder's interest bear. In tho UlllOUUt of such defj-
ciency. It should be remarked farther, that there i- lutle probability

. ofihciH-curr-T.ee «.f such an event, as the premium* ofevery insu¬
rance company, where it is comlucted prndentlyi ami w here the offi¬
cers jive tle-ir business constant attention, will most generali* meet
not oaly all their losses, but afford a profit offrom 6 to 1J percent nn-

Bually, in addition to ihe iptereston tln-.r capitals, aloch in other com¬

panies go inte common stock instead of being p.ml directly lo ;he sub-
I »cribers. Tho time allowed under the amendment to the sfjprtcr of

this company for completing the subscriptions lo their capilaj^rill ex-
r pire U} limitation on tue öth day ofMa} uoxl-.in ihe mean while tbeir

subscription books will continue open until the (Uli amount »hall have
been duly subscribed.

EXPLANATION OF TIIK TERMS ok SUBSCRIPTION.
In Cash.

fas'i subscriptions can I»- ruade n« u.ual in other companies for I..",
hi. or SO -hare-, or any other number require*!, the subscriber hav mg
guaranteed all interest receii ed on amount of bis subscription, in addi-

' lion lo hi- full proportion of profit* derived from the insurance busi-
* uc«s.subject to the liability ofassessmeats as usual on mutual compa-

nii-s, ami hereinbefore explained.
In Bant, City, or SlalsJUoets.

Subscriptions can be »ecured by transfer ofany bank sto>-k of tin-or
anv other Slate of the Union, thul is ill good credit and well managed,
und which may be actual!} worth pur or above pur ou their books, and
which cannot We purchased for le»» than pnr in tin-New York murkei.
dollar for dollar.the subscriber having guaranteed the dividends on

i both stocks, subject to the liability lo assessment* wiih otuer sub¬
scriber* under which arrangement the;, will gain with Usual success

in business from 0 lo I-' per cent, or a double interest upon one capital.
Stute stock-, or stocks'of theCorporation of ihe Cky of New York,
w ill be received at their cash market or par value upon ihe same term*{

Unencumbered Estate.
Subscription if secured !>» bond ami mortgage on improved and uuin-

cumbered real estate, either in the Cit) or State of New York, can be
nude at |MS*-tairatJ ihe value of the properly, for I. ">, IU or 15 yertrs.
Such bonds and mortgages bearing no iutere*t whaterar, hut subject
U) assessments as before provided in common with other .ubseribers,
ami in case any such assessments should ever be required and paid, they
will be endorsed upon the bond and mortgage, in payment thereof. No
cash payments are required from real estate subscribers on subscrip¬
tion, but a uote is to be given for 10 per cent ou the amount of their
subscription uolil the bond and mortgage is prepared for (he full
amount oftheir -t>» k. when the subscription note wdi be cancelled, or

the IU percent if preferred can be paid ill money or secured by bauk
-tis-k, and the bond ami mortgage made for the balance ofUO percent.
The building* must be insured and the property appraised by three
disinterested men, under oath who are not inttscestetl directly or indi-
reed) in the property. The titles must be nndisputed, and a certifi¬
cate furnished from the County (,'lerk.

Incmnbercd Real Estate.
Person* holding good improved properly Upon which a -nijll

ineumbrance mat exist, in this City »r -jt*te. ca» (upon obtaii
iu? ihe con-eut of lie- holder of the firsi mortgage to assign his inter- t
in ili-property to tin-company in exchange for an espial amountof
ih-ir stock,) give a secoud mortgage up to two-tiiirda the true v due .f
the property in security for subscriptions to this stuck for I, .">, lo or

I.*, year-, and thus obtain au increased loan on hi, property in the
stock ofih'- company, which will pay an interest eftl to I'- per cent.

lu tin- arrangement ihe holder of the iir-t mortgage will not only
continue to receive his regular interest from the owners of the pro-
perly, but be will gain from ti to IS per cent annually from ihe profit*
derived from the company* business, and may gain 5 orlO per cent
on the par value of the stuck upon a favorable change of the money
market, should be be disposed lo sell bis stock.

Ilisbelieveilih.it there are inthiacil) and state many millions of
dollar- in the best of improved real estate upon which im umbranee*
evi,t to a -mall part of the real value of the property, and uponwhich
loan- cannot be obtained in cash in consequence ofsuch prior incura-
branees; and ifthe terms of subscription offered by Üii* compan) to
their slock could be m ule known as well a* the certainty that their
.lock will be a valuable ami profitable one, the commissioner* arc of
opinion thai hundred- would be induced to assign their first mortgages-
under this la-t arrangement, w hereby they froukl m»t only make a very
advantageous exchange ofinveslment* for themselves, but afford nmt
relief to the orizir.al ow ner, a, le.lb could hardly fail of ohtniiuntr aa

increased Income of from f! to 19 per cent annually, aae as the Ope¬
ration oi itself, mske, ihe properly at once lisllsiCb'MBEREO, so that il
can be lawfully received under the term, of tie company's charter.
The advice, from Europe by the late arrival, are unfavorable to lhe>

completion to the full etteut of the a»g<«iatiba< previously made
there, but it i- believed, upon receipt of more recent accounts in Lon¬
don from thi, country, that a more favorable opinion will be enter¬

tained with regard to American securities than those consequent upon
the re« eption of the new, of ihr suspension of the Pennsylvania banks
ami the prospect ofwar; and within a few mouth* the pravioo* ar-

rangemenu for a large e.v-h subscription to the -t.s k ofthUeompaay
either in London or Bristol, no doubt wiU be made certain of accom¬

plishment, a- the apprehensions ofa war will then hare kubrided.
Should it be found impracticable to have the full amount ofthe cap-

Hal of this company subscribed and pan! in. In our own country on or

before the -"til of Mav. Ire- commissioner* have come lo 'be determina¬
tion to proceed it ones in iu orgaidzalioa with ssse* amount »u. m»y
al that tune be actually paid in, provided il is net less fnau $.V>),fsX',
and 10 a'oon with their business.the remainder oi the Capital being
duly secured to be pi I in compliance w iih their barter, until further
act oonti are (received fmm th^ir agenu »' I-ondot:.
Wan a capital paid iu of only J-JUU."."'. 'he dividends ran \* made

cuual to those of any iher companies! i" New Vork. ihe balance cm
be paid after being -c Bred, at any time, a* oceasion may require.
The charter only resjuires the >uh*>-rij>tiocu to be made, ami the io

.ier cent to 1..mred heiter« die 5th ofMay ; tiie bonds and Bsortga-
ges can Is- made out a! any lime after within Is) days.
Those of lie- companies nn.-i .UCXeallfuJ and best managed, paid last

¦rear from 15 10 W per cent dividend,, ami their annual receipt.-in pre¬
mium" averaged from $600,000 to VXlO.DOO.
Applieanoo« for sf.e k of'this'company can be made to eiil.er of the

commissioners al their several places of resideace, or.at tbeir Office,
,tl \Vall--lreet, or at the Prcsiileut House, No. 1 il Broadway, N. Vork.

coStMissiosigas.
Hon. r'.fiW.Utli ROGERS, M. C U luon, Madison Cc.
Hon. \ i". H. SMITH. Fairfield, llerkimer Co.
Hon. }'..«.. MKRKIt.'K. Clayton, JelTeraon Co.
ELIAS GOODSPEED. r>[. WilmingtoD, Esiej Co.
PLATT IDAMS; Esq. Cit; ofNew-Vork.
BENJ. BALCH, Esq. do do
Hon.i 0RNELII ä MASTON Pew Vi..'. V,ite,Co.
Hon. BARON S. DOTS'. Ogdeasbarg, Sl Uwreuce, Ce.
M. < sGDEN, Eltnira, Clienruag Co.
CALVIN K. AVKKIl.l.. Esq. Rouse's Point. Cfiaton Co.
Hon. CHARLES HATHAWAY, Delhi, Delaware Co.
Iloa. BENJ. i*. JOHNSON, Rome,Onei la «".,.

Commnaications relative u> this business, made in the City of New-
York, will receive prompt attention when addressed to BtVU. Bat-cn,
V.WaB-street.

'

New-York, April li 1*>11.
Wank suDscriptiofl N.-.te, and other form, required will b.- forward¬

ed to any part of the country when raojueated, on application a*

ale.v 2, b; anv geatlemau wi-hinj to Isecoiue a -ubs. rilK-r or lo sr.-ur

an agenc) Ajent« w dl r.ive 10 per rot coaiini.ion on the .mo- nt

1.011 ii prtmiunis, or i fixed -alar., as may lie arreed ujion. aW-tt

\N APPRENTICE Wanted io the Bookbindin r buriaee*. A boy-
well recjs.ai-.adcd between 15 or Ifi vears ma' apply »t

b13-3c- 15 inn-it


